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V. DR TALMAGB.

OIKD DIVIXK

Snbjfct: "The Dlmibleil."

,ttr A nm run is inn? enrtn nown to
t.'il'. so hnll hix part ItPthnttnrrlctli lv
Luff. i nnmuei xxx., at.
lrtuhT nvr wen an nrmv rhftnc

us!"

yoil hv m liloi of til nmnunt of
f twenty lonilo. fifty luiil, 100 InmU

L'flifp. Iivifl mi'l hi nrmv were nlxiut
Lrt n a doubln cjniok mitreh for the r- -
l-- r or tncir etipturii rami Mix from th

kite". 80 f hoy loft bv f hn brook Ror
ttfiinkot.. Ilielr knnptA'k, tlnir hntr
i M'l tuoir carrinifix. Who nhnll nn
l,l to wntfth this dtnfl? Tli"r nr

ii1ier, nml woumlnd onliUer. nml
ttoMifw who nr not bb to bo on wift
Lry'xpwlltlon. but who nrn nblit to do
L.irk.R0il so thcynrndelnlleil to wnteh
issuse. I Horn Is mnny i nibllor who
.tronit PiKiueli to mnroh thirty mile
iv nnd thon tiliiniro Into n tan hour'

i who in nbl with drawn mrnnl llftml
t hl. shoulder to pafln up and down as
,tid to lcmn on an (nomy wno miuht

;1 tnreh to the ha?irairi. Thnr nrw
U ths crippled ami mroil wnuuiloil

ilotnllotl to Wrttcli tho bneirnire.
. .ifthwm, I suppose, hmt bnnilnann
P th lr.iw, and sum of thnm had their
, n tine. an t somn of them walked on

lhy wem not nowanls shlrklnif
Tliey nni loiiBlit in many a IWee

,,rllinlrponntry nnd their Owl. They
part 01 the, time In hospital and

t tlm time, on earrlson duty. They
i.t'Vy mey cnnnot go witn tun
hr.'nps to the front. While those sentl
ItiIoIi tho baua the j.orJ wnlohes

ritinels. a difTerent scone belnir riv
otlieuiMRiioe. 1 hi Amnlek tes. hnv.
i;.' I nnd rsni.-k.- l and roblioj whole

nre eelehrntinn their aueeess In
riiiiiil. Home of thorn are dnnoins

lawn with wonderful cvrnt on of heel
. anil some of them Bre emminlnff
,ilni viotorv tho fltiiror rlnit-- i nnd

nni lie"klaees, the wristleK. the
I tin!, diamond dtiirr.., nnd the coffer

irom is ana ciirneilun nnd penrls and
krMimd emernlds anil all the wenlth of
I uiil jewels nnd deennters. nnd th" sil
c It lie eobl Imnked un on tho enrth in
kly profusion, nnd the embroideries,

Mies, mill the tiirlians. nnd the
of an Imperial wnrjrobe. The

A lias (rone on until tlm ban.
nrn maudlin and weak nnd Mil

al in leoent and loaths4mey drunk.
1 tune It is now for Dnvld nnd his

w.iop on them. Ho tho Kiiclish lost
iiic of llnniiDi'kliurn beonuse the nlirht

thoywere in wossntl and bibulous
htt'in. while me ttooteh wore in lrnv

111 Svrlnns were overthrown in their
lil by the Israelites. Ho

u rmv wore overthrown in their
ti i.v Aoranam ana ins men. Ho in
I nl Wnr more than once the buttle was
lviio one of the generals was drunk

tin' time for Dnvld and bis men to
upon these oarouslnir Amnlokites,

l if the Amaleklte nro bnokei) to pieces
ixir, sumo oi mom are jimt niiio to co

:nt huh nie;ouiililiiir off the fie id.
f them crawl on cnrneln nn l speed off

juiut'. iFnviiiami nis men catherto
ran wnrJrolMs, tho jewels, and put
.pen the backs of camels nnd into

they gather together tho sheep
hnifttmr na'i been stolen and start

ward tho garrison. Vondurthcy come.
Tttuyeome. rnollmplnir men of tho
bromo out and greet them with wild

The Ililile savs David saluted them
liii. he anked thorn how they nil were.

urour broken arm?" "How is vour
VM jaw" "Has the stiffened limb
kahmliered" "Have you had another
r "Are you getting better.'" He salut- -

h.owcnmea verv illfTli'uIt Hilnir. th
Ittionof the spoils of victory. Drive up

now. Who shall hnva the
well, some Bullish soul suiriftwtslhut

t'linn ouijht ull to bjloni! to th.nn
lilb.-nou- t in active service. "We

:hcfli;iitiii while these men stayed
in tho garrison, and we oiii?ht to

riinoir.:nurw. lint David locked
Wirn (noes of then vetorarn won
'l in tho garrison, mil ho lonk.id

i. tii'l s.iw how cleanly everything ini 1

' me i ne miw i tint tliaigaie was
aii'l lie Knew that t in w.ium o 1 nn.l

in"ii would glndly imougii have lixeu
Mntif th"v had beiMi able, nnd the

rn-r- al looks up from under his hnlniei
'i, no, let us Imvo fair blav.

ruiie.H un to (inn of these ni'n
NiVi, "Hold vour hands to.

nnl the hands nre held m
0'l lie flllM them with silver! And be

i t'i another man who wiw lottiiiL--
i''k mid hud no Idea of getting any of
w.iiinl thrown lialivlouts l garineni

hi mid lllls his baa 1 with gold. And
'ipionnotnor man who bad lost

MiK'riy in serving (lodarid his conn.
pli'fnre, nnd be drives up some of

'arm some or tlm shecii that thev
Kht l.aek from the Amalckltes. and

Mwoor three of the cattle mil three
nine sheen to this poor mau. so ho

Iviysiie fe 1 un l clotiieil. He sees u
I raji-iate- j and worn out nnd sick he
I'lmiilants. mid be gives him n little of

' t tint lie liroilL'Ilt from the tmol.
V'llnler is II man who bim no nn

t the rough rations of tlmariny. ami
mm a rare morsel from the Amulu- -

;H'iiHt, nnd tho 209 orijipled mid
lll't flged SllldiCrS Who f Arrleil nn

IiJutyget just as niuoh of the spoils
tho 100 men tlint w.mf tr.

''Ai his nirt. is that imnth ilourn
r"'., shall his part be that tarrieth

predion ii, nbroa 1 that the Chris- -
nnuiire lor those who do consnlcu.
"m in distinguished plnoes n'roat

t m'-i- preii uioM, grunt phllauthro-B'- lt
my text sets forth the idea that
as much reward for a man that

M"tne nnd minds his own business.
I'ripi.le 1 uud unable to ua forth

iu k're.it movements and In the IiIl'Ii
mirth, does his whole duty just

'" 'I. tiarrlson duty us important
auiH'rative as service at the front.
'Vt Is that 17. ii. Hi .1

I 'll his part bu that tarrluth by the
j't'of Kintore said to mo in an Eug- -

- -- " " J " '

I
' a I want you to preach a

of ordinary duty in'('laws iin,i ii..... ...
English clergyman, com- -

i. nrought from the Earl of
MUlio niKHSilire Alii lliul

ready ti do whut he osk'el uie toI'"jl tarl of Kiutore had departed
mm mau, snrrouuiiea uy all

urtouudings, and in a distln- -
l'"'"'. felt Hvmi.athittin with

ll.id ordinnrv Hnll.is In nnr.
I "Miliary jdaoo Uud iu ordinary

iimiiy people ure uiscouragud
'U'.'artllH at.iru tit n.l

14 of liHvl.l, ami of Luthm ami of
P aim of JJoburuli. and of
M1. Thuu uux tifkl. L.. ..itlln l .r ' n UIOI' wru Hit

"rewivetheluwon Mount Hiuui.
i "ws caned to ooinmand the sun" i" mud still, I shall uever be
I " r ..ii, ,ii ... .u

HI. I s o ,l..r.. .1... l'.,..! ...
"Dver oe canon to niuxe a

leforhcrnrluies, I rtball nuver

'J Women who say, "If I had as
!lhera un those people had I

-- ..no nun ti.s gruuu., uut my"'" children off to mcuooI. and
"J"HDlfH Wlivn tliUU kp In.l .n.l
Vmll ,

rouuy. to keep account
L! J el"'t"'ii and to hinder
tin ,tt wrangulated by theuu, ana to go through nil the

VBtlon of housekeeping.
wrUio iutluitesitua', and so iu--

sicniflcant. I em clsar iliscouragej."
Woman, Gil tlee yott on garrlaon
duty, and vour reward will be Just as
great as that of Florence Nightingale,
who, moving so often night bv night
with a light in her band through the hos-
pitals, was etille 1 bv the wounded fi 'lad
of the lamp." Tour reward will he Inst a
great as that o Mrs. Hertjiog, who built and
endowed theoloificnl seminary buildings.
Your reward will be Jmt as great as thnt of
Hannah More, who by her excellent books
won for her admirers Oarrlck and Edmund
Ilurke nnd Joshua lbvnolds. Howards are
not to hs given aceor.llngto th amount of
noise rou make In the world, nor even
according to the amount of goo I you do.
but according to whether you work to vour
full capacity, Recording to whether or not
yon do your full duty In the sphere where
Ood has placed von.

Suppose y.-- give to two of vour children
errands, and they nre to go off to make pur-
chases, nnd to one vou give (1 and to the
other you give 2i. bo you reward theboy
that you gave 910 to for purchasing more
with thnt amount of money than the other
boy purchaaed with fl'.' Of course not! If
Ood give wealth or social position or

or twenty times the faculty to a man
than He gives to the ordinary man. Is He go-
ing to give to the favored man a reward se

he has more power nnd more influence
On, no. In other words, if you and I were
to do our whole duty, and you had twenty
times more talent than I have, vou will get
no more divine reward than I will. Is Ood
going to reward vou because He gave yon
more? Thnt would not be fairs that would
not be right. Tbee200 men of the text who
falntcl by the brook Ibor did their whole
duty. They watched thelnggage, they took
enreof the stuff, anil they got as much of the
spoils of victory as the men who went to
the front. "As his nart is that goeth down
to the bnttle, so shall his part bo thnt tnr-rle- th

by the stuff."
There I high encouragement In this for

all who have great responsibility and liltle
credit for what they do. You know the
names of the great commercial house of
these cities. Do you know the names of the
conllilentlnl clerks the men who have the
key to the eafo, the men who know the com-
bination lock? A distinguished merchant
goes forth at th watering place, and he
Hashes past, and you sav. "Who is that?"
"Oh." replies some one, "don't you know?
That is the gret importer; that is the
great bnnker; that Is the great manufac-
turer. 'J The confidential clerk has his week
off. Nobodv notice whether he come or
go'. Nobody knows him, and after
n while) his week is done, nnd he nits
down ngaln at bis desk. But Ood will
reward his fidelity just as much ns He

the work of' the merchant philanthro-
pist whose investment this unknown clerk
so carefully guarded. Hudson ltlver nl'-roa- d.

rennsylvanla liailroa l. Erie Ilallroad,
New York and New Haven It illroad 'mihI-n- es

men know the names of the presidents
of these roads and of the prominent directors,
but they o not know the names of the en
gineers, the names of the switchmen, the
names of ilie flagmen, the names of the
brnkemen. These men have awful

and sometimes, through
tho recklessness of nn engineer
or the unfaithfulness of a switch-ma-

it tins brought to mind the faithfulness
of nearly all the rest of them. Some men do
not have recognition of tnelr services. Thev
have small wigm and much complnlnt. I
very often rid upon locomotives, and I very
often tiieonesUon. as we shoot around
somn curve or under some lo lire of rocks.
"How much wage do vou get" And I am
alwavs surprised to find how little for such
vast responsibility. Do you suppose O.id la
not going to rejognlf that fidelity? Thomas
Hcott. the President of the Pennsylvania
Itailroa I, going up at death to receive from
Ood his deHtiny, was no better known In
that hour than was known Inst night the
brakeman who, on the Erie liailroa l, was
lammed fo death amid the car couplings.
'As his part is that gonth down to the bat
tle, so shall his part be that tarrleth by the
siuu.

Onca for thlrty-sl- x hours we eitoe-le- d
every moment to go to the bottom of the
oaean. The wave struck through the sky
lights nnd rushed down Into the hold of the
ship and hisse 1 against the boilers. It was
nn nwful time, but by the blessing of Oo l
und tho faithfulness of the men in ehnrgo we
came out of the cyelon", nml we arrived at
home. Each oin before leaving the shin
toiuued Captain Andrews. I. do not think
there-wa- n manor woman that went off
that ship witlioiitthankiiig Caotaln Andrew.
and Wii"n, years after. I boa- - I of his death.
I was impelled to write a letter of non- -
loleucn to his family in T.ivernool. Ev

erybody recngnin d the go iduess, the cour-
age, the kindii i.s, of Captain Andrews, but
it occurs t in" now thai we never tiiauke I

the engineer. Hostoolawav down in the
darkness, amid the hissing furuaus, doing
his whole duty. Noho lv thanked tho engi-
neer, but Go. I racngnliiYl his heroism and
hi and his II lelitv. und Ihera
will be just as high r nvar 1 for thci engineer
who worked out of sight as the CiuhiiIii who
stoo l on til' bridg of the ship in the midst
of the howling tempest. "As bis part Is tha
goetli down to toe iiattle. hi shall liw pirl
be that tarrieth by tiio stuff."

A (.hrisiiau woman was hcoii iroinu n long
the edge of u woo I every evening, und the
neighbors in the country did luit understand
now ii mother with so many cares mi l anvie.
ties should wastu ho much time us to be Idly
sauntering out evening hy evening. It was
found out afterward thi she went there
to pray for br household, mil while there
otis evening she wrote that iieaiuiful hvmn,
fanioiis iu ull uge for ciu'riuj Christian
hoiiTCs:

I love to steal nwiiite away
From ovcry cumbering ear

And spend the hours of settiug day
Iu humble, grateful pruyor.

Shall luera bn no reward forsuU unpretend-
ing, yet everlasting survice'.'

Cluur buck iu the country there Is a bov
who wants to go to college u'l I got un edu
cation. They call him a bookworm. Wtior- -
evar they tlnd him lit the barn or iu tho
house he is rending a book. "What a pity
it is." they say, "that Ed cauuot get an edu- -
;ntion!" His father, work a hard n he
will, enn no more than vupport the family
by the product of tilt) farm. Ono night
Ed has retired to uls room, aul there is a
family couferuu"o about him. The sisters
say: "rather. I wish vou would seud
hi to college. If you will, we will work
harder than we ever did. and we will
nuiku our old dresses do.'1 The mother
says: "Yes; I will get along without auy
hired help. Although I um not its strong us
1 used to lie, I think I can get ulong without
any hired help.'' The father says! "Well,
1 think by hUHkiiig corn nights 1 can get
along without auy nsslxiunce." Hugar is
banished from the table, nutter is banished
from the plate. That family is put down on
rigid yea, Mifferiiig economy that the boy
may go to college. Time passes on.

day has come. Think not that
I mention an imaginary case. Ood knows
it hiipiicucd. Commencement dav has come.
nud the professors walk iu u the stugu in
their long gowus. The interest of the oc-

casion is pushing ou, uud Hfter awhile it
comes to a climax of Interest us the
valedictorian is to be introduced.
Ed has studied so hard nud worked
so well that he bus had the hon-
or conferred upon uim. There uro rounds
of upplttusi., sometimes breaking luto vouifur-utlo- u.

It is u grout day for Ed. Ilut uway
back in the gullurles are his slstars iu their
plain hats and tholr fudud shawls, uud the
old fashioned father and mother dear me,
sue has not bud a nuw iiat for six years; he
bus not had u new vout for six yenrs und
tbey gut up und look over on the platform,
und they iuugn and they cry. and tbey nit
down, and they look pale, uud ttieu they are
very much Hushed. Ed gets the gurluuds,
aud tho old fashioned group iu the gallery
bavo their full share id the triumph. They
huve mude that scene possible, and la the
(luy when Uud shall uiuro fully reward es

made for others He will give grand
uud glorious recognition. "As his part la
that goetb down to tho battle, so shall bis
part be that turrluth by the stuff."

There is high eucnurugemeut lu tbli tuV- -

'jeet also fnrthne who once wronght might-
ily for Christ nnd the church, but through
sickness or collapse, of fortune or advanced
years cannot now go to th front. These two
hundred men of the text Were veteranf. T.ot
that man bare his m and show how the
muscles were torn. Let him pull aside the
turban and see the mark of a battles, roll
aside the coat and pee where the spear thrust
him. Would it have been fair for those men,
crippled, weak and old by the brook Besor.
Jo have no share tn the spoils of triump.i?
I was In the Holdicr's hospital in Pari and
I saw there some of the men of the first
Napoleon, and I asked them where they bad
fought nnder their great commander. One
man said. "I was at Atuterlitir." Anothci
man said, "l wa at the pyramids." Anothet
man snbt, "I was in the awful retreat from
Mocow." Another mnn said. "I was at the
bridge of I.odl." Home of them were Inme,
thoy were all aged. Did the French Oov.
ernment turn off those old soldiers to die In
want? No. Their lat davs were spent like
princes Do you think my Lord Is going to
turn off His old soldiers because thev are
weak and worn nud became they fainted bv
the brook Ueor' Are they going to get no
part of the spoils of the victory? .lust look
at them. Do you think those crevice In the
face nre wrinkle? No. They are battle
soars. They fought against iekno.. thev
fought against trouble, thev fought
against sin, tbey fought for Ood.
they fought for the church, thev
fought for the truth, tbey fought fot
heaven. When they had plenty of money
their nsmns were nlways on the subscription
list. When there was nny hard work to be
done for Ood thev were readv to take the
heaviest part of It. When there came a
great revival they were readv to prav all
night for the anxious and the sin struck.
They were ready to do anywork, endure nnv
sacrifice, do the most unpopular thing that
Ood demanded of tbem. Hut now they can-
not go further. Now tbey have plivslenl
infirmities. Now their bend trouble them.
They are weak and faint by the brook
flesor. Are thev to have no share In the
triumph? Are they to get non" of th" tr"a.ure. none of the spoil of oon,U'Vt? You
must think that Christ has a very short
memory If you think Helms forgotten their
services.

Fret not. ye age 1 one, .lust tarrvbvthe
stuff nnd wait for your share of the' spoil".
Yonder they nre coming. I hour the blent-ili-

of the fat lambs, nnd I see the Jewel,
glint in the sun. It makes me laugh tothlnk
how you will lie surprise 1 when thev throw
a chain of gold over vour nock mid tell vou
to go in and din with the king. J ,.,. V(1,
backing out because you feel unworihv. The
shining ones comes up on the one Hide and
the shining ones come up nn the other side
nn l tbey push vou on, and thv push
you Up, and thev say, "Her.
nn old soldier of Jesus Christ." nnd
the shining ones will rush out toward vou
and sav. "Yes; that man saved my soul." or
they will rush out and sav. "(lit, ve: he
was with mo In the Inst sicknesH'" And then
the cry will go round the circle: "Come in,
come in, come In. come no! W'e saw you
away down there, nl I and sick und decrepit
nnd discouraged because you could not go
to the front, lint 'As hi par, I that go-t-

down to the battle. i hull bis part bo that
tarrieth by the stuff.'"

There Ishlgh consolation also in till for
aged ministers. I see some of them here to.
day. They sit In pews in our churches.
They used to stand In pulpily. Their hair
Is white with the blossom of the tree ot
life, their names marked on the roll of the
general assembly, or of the consociation,
emeritus. Thev sometimes hear a text

which brings totnlud a senium they
trenched fifty years ago on the nme sub-

ject. They preached morn gospel on tlDO a
year than some of their Successors nreeh on

1000. Home Kiinduv I ho old minister is In
a church, and near by in another pew
there are a husban I and a wife and a
row of childreu. And after the bene lie.
tlou Mie Indy comes uu and says. "Doctor,
you don't know me. do you?" "Well," he
savs. "your face is fxmilinr. but I cannot

J-C- vou by pame." "Why." slm says, "you
napttzeii me, and you married me, nud you
buried my father ami mother and sisters."
"Oh. ye,"' ho say. "Mv eyesight Isn't as
good as It used to be." Thev are in all our
churches '.he heroes of 1HJ0. the bor ic of
IHJ2, the heroes of 1837. Ilvthe long crave
trench that cut througn half a century they
hnv. stoo I sounding the resurrect Inn. They
havo been iu more It ilaklavasiind havetakon
nioro s than you ever heard of.
Sometimes they get a liltle fretful beeauso
they cannot In) nt tin front. Th 'V hear the
sound of tho battle nn 1 the old war horse '

champs his hit. Hut the C'l.OoO ministers of
religion this day sum ling in toe brunt of the
frav shall have no more reward than those
retlrd veteran'. "My father, my father.
the chariots of Isra d mi l the horsemen
thereof." "As his part Is th i' go th down to
the battle, so shall his pur; lie that tarrieth
by the .stuff."

Cheer up. men nnd womenof unapnreSatc 1

services. You will get vour reivarl. if not
here, hereafter. Wneu Charles Wesleve.imet
un to judgment, and the thoiisiuds of ouls
which were iv.ifut I into elorv thronch his
songs silall be enum r ite I. lie will taVe bis
(iirone. T.leli John Wesley will come un to

i Judgment, und aftr hi name ha been men- - i

.mued in connection with the salvation ol
the millions of aouls brought Out through
the Methodism which he founded he will
tak bis (iirone. But between the two
tnrones of Charles Wesley mid lohu Wesley
there will li 'a throne higher than either, on
which shall sit Husnnuiih Wesley, who,
with maternal consecration in Epworiii run-to- ry,

Lincolnshire, stiinel those two souls
on their triumphant mission of sermon and
soug through nil the following ugos. Oh
what a day that will be for many who
rooked Christian cradles with weary foot,
and who patched worn out garments nnd
darned socks, and out of a small income
made the children comfortable for tho win- -

)ter. Whut a day that will be for those to
whom the world gave the oold shoulder and
called them nobodies nnd begrudged tbeni
the least recognition, and who, wearv and
worn and sick, fainted by tint brook Hiaor.
Oh, that will he a might v day when the
Hon of David shall distribute among
them the garlauds. the crowns, the scepton-- ,

the chariots, the thrones. And then it shall
ba found that ull who on earth served Ood
la inconspicuous spiienes receive just us
niiol! rowari as those who tilled tlm earth
with uproar of achlovumeut. Thea tbey
shall understand the height, the depth, tint
length, the brim ith, the pillared mid dome 1

magnificence of my text, "As bis part Is thatgoeth down to the buttle, ho shall bis pur. bo
that tarrieth by the stuff."

DEATH IN C0LDEN ROD.

A Wisconsin Veterinarian Deoldm the
Flower J'rmlitres an Iiiini4liln HUenan.
Statu Veterinarian Dr. C. V. H ttl. of Wis.

outisin, bus dlsaovered that uniertiieshaggyyellow blossoms of tlin ir,.l.l.i. -- ,l n. ........
there lurks the gornu of toe most ibm genius
tltseas't to horses which has ever beau ills,
covered. Like consumption it is Incur.iMe
and it affects the e pilue lu muh ihe Hamnwuy u muc uisease eats away tlm lifeof mau.

I lie horses Which out the tenii.i.n.. r
go into a gradual decline, the lib i,,.l i

a'royed, thd tissues wuste away aud tbey diein from throe weeks to three months. Thou-iinil- a
of horses huve parlsbed iu the pineries

of Mlodilgun, Mlunesotu und Wisjjtis.n fromthis disease.
lbe State Vetorimirians of those States'

have for u long time tri,.,i i.. ... .i..,....the cause of It. Dr. Hcott said: "I him Hutis.
fled this Is whore the trouble liej. Tuoro is
Jio cure for it. Nothing can be done exceptdestroy the lent nud roots."

Hinged Her Child and Then Herself.
On the farm of William MoClarney. near

! uamed llousb with
vi"?."ud.tb.ulr ",Ub diusl'ter. about futJeurs . A few weeks ugo hn left uome toWork expecting to reiuru iu n few days.
.Vr,.ZrM ,Uru i1 ha uo"lJ not wife

alarm wa sounded, and aftersearch the wouiau aud her child werefound in thechlckeu house, susoendod therewith plueas ol rope attufhed to' scumllugt

SABBATH SCHOOL

INTKRNATIO AL LKXSOX
KOVF.MlIKIt 10.

FOR

Lesson Text t "Smil bosen Klna,"
1 Kititturl x., 17-2- 7 tioldeii
' Text; I'siiliiis xrvll., I

Coinntciitary.

17. "And Hsmnel called the peiple fo.
gether unto the Lord to Mirpoli." Israel
Was chosen to be a special p.oplo unto Ood
nbove all people on the enrth: separated
from, all other unto the Lord, that He
night show through them who mid whet He
wn. thnt thus nil Nations might know Him
for their good t Ex. xix , ti; Dent. vii.. I:
J I Ham. vll.. 2D. When therefore thev de-
sired to lie like other Nntions ( 1 Hum. vii!,. B,

!!. thev went right contrary to t he will ol
the Lord for them. Samuel told them just
how the king they ilc(rcd would treat them
(vlll., 11-l- but thev Insisted on having
their own way. The eteps by which the Lord
brought Haul to Samuel nre 'fullv roe,,r,eil In
chapter ix., und the tirst part ol tl.ls ehiititer
x., and form one of the mot Interoting, in.
struct! ve and practical of all llible ntorh.
A precious nugget which I enjoy and love to
pa on Is found In 7. "Do a occasion
serve thee, for Ood is with thee."

IS. "Time saith the Lord Ood of Israel, 1

brought up Israel out of Egypt." The nog.
gestlvencss of Mizpch wns'eeeil In our Inst
lesson, nud there t lie people saw the power
of the Lord on their behalf. Now tbey are
ngnln before the Lord, but turning their
backs upon Him deliberately In order to b't
like other Nation. He rea.-m-is with them
concerning tholr conduct, reminding them
of His love to them when tbey were slaves iu
Egypt and bow He delivered tlioni from ull
their oppressors. 'Ihov should therefore
consider thnt they were His property, a pen.
pie for Hi own possession , ntn II., U. It.
V.), and that lie and not thev .should have
the right of deciding in nil thing con 'urn-in- g

their welfare.
T. "Ye have this day rojo (, I y.mr Ood,

Who Himself saved ymi out of nil vour ad-
versities and vour tribulation." Hamuel at
first felt that they bad rejected him, but the
Lord wilil. "Thi'v have not rejected tl , but
they have rejected Mo." and lie a bled that
In doing as thev had done thev were only
trcatltig Hamuel as they had alwavs treate 1

Him (chapter viil., 7, M. When I sra- -l mur
mured, it wa not against Moses mid Aaron,
hut against the Lord ( Ex. vl., Ml. Hoe theapplication to us in Luke x., and lot us cop.
older well that all that ton dies the Lord's
people touches the Lor I Himself .ach. H..
H: Act. Ix., 4. M, and all rebellion or g

on the part of His people is against
Him.

ao. 21. "When they sought him. be could
not be found." All Israel presented them-
selves before the Lord bv their tribes, and
the lot was cast for the tribe, and for the
fnmlly, and for the man. and the result was
that Haul, the son o( Kisli, ol the trine of
licnjamin was taken, but be could not be
found. Ood ki.owtlicman whom thev would
like mid had chosen nucha oneforthem.
and now lie guided the lot to bring him l,o.
fore them, for " I'he lot is oift Into the lap.

lit the whole disponing thereof Is of t'.i"
Lord" (I'rov. xvl.. M!ti.

'12. "The Lord answered. 1! .hold he tint Ii
bid himself among n,,, stuT." The word
translated "stuff ' has n.ne different mean-
ings given to It in this book alone. I! Is
translated furniture, armor, carriage, artil-
lery, weapons, veseels, things, etc. Home,
where end somehow, and for niiiih reason.
Haul bid himself. e knew through Hamuel
that Ood hnd selected blm (chapter x.. I),
nnd knowing this it was a becoming thing
not put himself forward, but let all see that
he had no hand in the election. It did not
cost him a penny for votes; the place nought
htm not he the plnce. Whut a coutrast con-
trast to many elections in our day.

'ii. ' V.'ften ho stood mining the people, In,
was higher than any of the people, from bis
shoulders and upward." Iu addition to this
statement we Nnd In chapter Ix , 'i. that he
was a choice young man, and that there was
not a goodlier person Jin nil Israel. Hize is
not everything, however, else Ooliath and
other giants might b envied, neither isout-war- d

appearance, us Hamuel afterward
learned when heappo.nled a iiiau after Ood's
heart Instead of mm to pcu-- e the people
(chapter xvi.. Ii. 7). Contrast the youth and
probable slight llgure of David (vil,. :).li;
also what is written of Haul i,r l arsus (II
i'or. X.. 10).

'Jl. "Hen ye him whom the Lord bath
chosen, that there is none like him among
nil the people.' And nil t he people shouted
und said, (iod save the king." As we said in
A previous ver-- e, Saul in-- . the l.ord'H choice,
lb.lt He might ilea-.- e the people and for the
time being sati-l- v them, mid so iu duo time
hiiinlilo thoni. As on another occasion, "He
gave them their rcipiost, but sent IcauuoK
into their soul" t l's. cvl.. l.M. The j plo
have now a visible king, a choice man and a
noble looking nil''; tbey lire like other Nil- -
lions In the mutter of u king, but the invisi-
ble one, their Hedoemer, is rejected uud they
prefer to walk by sight.

'!'. "Then Hamuel told the .oo.;ili) the
miiuncr of the kingdom mi l wrote it lu u
book und laid It up before the Lord. ' All
this state of iillulrs hud biteu foreseen by the
Lord und fully written ubout in Dcui. xvll.,
l This it wns, probably, with perhaps
additions, that Hauimd wrote m the book.
Now if the king would consider himself the
Lord's representative, und act lor the Lord
towuid the people, lu ull things consulting
Him and obeying Hun mid honoring Him, ull
might yet be well, but to please self or the
people or to ndy mi human wisdom or
ktrength will spoil nil.

UG. "And Haul iilso went homo to'Oibeab,
aiiitthori went with blm n baud of men,
whose hearts Ood had touched." (od would
help blm by giving blm helpers and friends.
He does everything to make It easy for us to
do right If we are only willing to servo Him
lu sincerity and truth. Ho Is the same (iod
who suw that it was not good for Adam to bo
alone (lien, it., ls ,; who also sent the dis-
ciples nut by twos (Luke x., I), mid He

in dun time, provides helpers for such
as lire willing todwoll with Hint for Ills
work.

11. "Ilut the.'hildren of llcliul said. How
shall this malt save us? Aud they despised
him and brought blm no presents. Hut bo
held bis peace." Haul was iu the place of
Ood's representative und us such hud his
friends und bis enemies. It has boon uud
will bn ever so. Hen John XV., IN. As king
of Israel he iu u sense typilled Christ, the
true King of Israel (John i., VI), mid before
bis enemies held bis peace, or, us in the mar-
gin, "was us though lie hud been deaf." Hee
also l's. xxxviil., 111. The wise men from the
East brought Jesus gold mid fraiikiiicouce
and tuyrru. but many who bear His name to.
dav bring Him no prouuts. Hoe llom. iii.,
1, a. Lessou Helper.

Old lOnglish Pool.
Tlieiv lire in tin. iiipsi'iit time tlncc

Kiitflisli poets on.-!- i nf whom bus ii.issi'il
bis wn It .vein-- ml Is living in I'l'iimm'tit
nml In tiio (Mijojuii'iit ol it iv,uiaii.i;i
Hint In In the past. (in,. iYi'il.'iirk
Ti'iiiiysou, now ni'iir Ills IHith . who
luiH I'lti'i'liul bis ii rt Into old n'go nml Is
even now iH'cpnring n volume for pulili
ciiilon. time wns when ln Ki'cnnil
to be a giciiU't poet limn bis lu-o- t Imt
Alfred, but the linirento Imuj nan t

lilm 1 Ii ii 1 In the-- l ili c. A not her Is
Aubrey do Veie. whose fit I her, Kir An
lirey do Yere. whk ii friend of Words
WOl'lll, nnd whose pnelry In Houio
Helise a lepelltlnn of the " Ue puel.s."
He lias writ ion largely in Unman t'aili
olio milijeels, luit his work lias lieen
belter nilajili.il for a khiiiU circle than
fur the imillllinlo The llilrd Is l'lilllp
JntiWN Hntloy, A lio Mxty years ago wnn
famous lis (lie iitithni' of "l'estiis."
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sickness, worrv.etc. Devflons
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and 'iisanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
die genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
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treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-fci- st

we will send them by mail, upon
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